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mMdered girl!
Wilkes-Barre Slayer Goes to

Scene of Ida Brown's
Death

Wilkes-Barre, Nov. 3. Thomas
"Doughey" Williams, confessed mur-
derer of Ida May Brown, went to tlie
scene of the murder at Carpenters !
Creek yesterday in company with
county detectives. Williams showed !
detectives how he had seen the girl
standing on the bank of the creek on
October 17. He showed how he crept
tip behind her and attacked her and
how he placed his hand over her
mouth when she screamed.

Williams admits that he choked
her and that she fell at his feet. Not
Knowing whether she was dead or
alive, he threw her body into the!creek and then ran oflf.

Williams declared that since the
murder he has not been able to either
eat or sleep. "The girl haunted me,"
he said, "and I could stand it no
longer. I did not mean to kill her,
but when I saw her fall I thought it
best to throw her body into the
water.

The prisoner declares he made a ?
mistake in not disposing of the girl's
hat. He thought about itafter he had :
left the scene, he said, and returned '
to find it and pinned it to a motorboat i
to make the girl's death appear as 1though by suicide. The pin he took ifrom the hat was found in hi 3 pos- j
session and proved to be a strong
link In the evidence against him.Williams was arraigned for a pre-
liminary hearing and is held without
bail.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

r^Stock" T
Ledger \

J Th Pennsylvania Stock J
2 Transfer Tax Law (act of June 5
4 4, 1915) which la now in effect. <
5 requires all corporation* In the 5
5 State, no matter how large or
c how small they may be. to keep 5
J a Stock Transfer Ledger, We J
2 are prepared to supply then* i
i Ledgers promptly At * very i
< nominal price. J j

| The Telegraph \
Printing Co.

i Printing?Binding?Designing J
Phcyq Engnvlajg J
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HUNTER HURT BY
S BROTHER'S GUN

j Albert Sweigert Loses Leg
From Accident While Gun-

ning For Rabbits

Eltzabethtown, Pa., Nov. 3.?Albert
Sweigert, of Elizabethtown, was so

j badly injured while gunning late
! Wednesday afternoon that it was nec-

J essary to amputate his right leg at the
| Lancaster Hospital. He was with his

| brother and walked too close when
the load was discharged from the

brother's gun. He has a wife and sev-
eral children, the youngest only 2

I montts old.

Lancaster County Hnnter
Injured by Bursting Gun

Marietta, Pa., Nov. 3. Raymond
Gochenauer, of Millersville, was badly
ilnjured yesterday when his gun ex-

j ploded while hunting. He was re-
-1 moved to the Lancaster General Hos-
| pital. One eye was blown out and
both hands terribly mangled. He may
not recover.

Two Loads of Skot From
Comrade's Gun Hit Hunter

Thompsontown, Pa., Nov. 3.?Yes-
terday morning a serious hunting ao-

. cident happened near here when W.
A. Lewis was shot in the bi>cl< and leg
by Charles Regester while hunting
rabbits. Regester shot at rabbit and

I some of the pellets hit Lewis. When
| the latter called out that he was shot
| Regester started running toward him,
stumbled and fell, discharging another
full load into Lewis.

FARMERS BUYING CATTLE
Annville, Pa., Nov. 3. Harry G.

Longenecker, cattle dealer, has re-
ceived several carloads of cattle from
the west which he is selling to the

, farmers of this section for feeding
i during the winter. Of the nine car-
-1 loads which he received in the early
part of the week from Chicago none
remain.

NO HEADACHE OR
NEURALGIA PAIN

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.
James' Headache Powders

and don't suffer.

When your head aches you simply
must have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy like Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders and relieve the pain and
neuralgia at once. Send someone to
the drug store now for a dime package
of Dr. James' Headache Powders.
Don't suffer. In a few moments you
will feel fine?headache gone?no
more neuralgia pain.

Schleisner's
Men's
Shop

There are numerous

details that our clerks are more

than willing to point out to those
who honor us with their inspection
of our clothes?

The points may

decide you?especially if you slip
on a garment and wonder why it

"feels just right."

Our lowest priced suits

and overcoats are fifteen dollars
they are worth it, of course, the
twenty and twenty-five dollar
suits and coats are higher class. t

28-30 and 32JV.

Fashionable Garments
Moderately Priced

1 >-

Women's and Misses' Coats
of Salt's Plush, Skinner's satin lining, full flaring models with large adjust-
able collars.

Special, 25.00

Women's and Misses' Serge Dresses
Many new models, in navy serge, some combined with satin, embroid-

ery in silk and wool, braiding and other fashionable trimming effects are fea-
tured.

Special, 18.50

Women's and Misses' Suits, 25.00

Women's and Misses' Suits, 29.75
At these two prices we are showing without question the most stylish
suits that can be seen anywhere. They have all the ear-marks of suits
that sell for from SIO.OO to $15.00 more elsewhere.

Women's and Misses' Skirts
Many new models of peau de soie broadcloth skirts, full flaring models

in shades to match coats.

Special, 6.95

Georgette Blouses
Now biv..u\-i - of Georgette crepe. These blouses are to be had in all the
leading suit shades.

An unusual value, at 3.95

Silk*Petticoats
of changeable taffeta in several models with new tucked flounce, ruffled ar> n

very full elastic top. All autumn shades.

Special, 2.49

Pure Silk Thread Hosiery
in black, white and all shades to match shoes or gowns.

Special, 950

The MillinerySalon
is showing a splendid new selection of small becoming hats, especially
adapted to new stylish garments.

5.00 8.50 10.00

Fashionable Furs
Capes?Scarfs?Stoles and Novelties

In Mole, Ermine, Blended Hudson Bay Sable, Fox, Kolinsky, Hudson Seal
and combinations of Mole and Ermine.

19.50 to 150.00

1 STERN'S] I STESHB
1 ZQ9 VfALNOT ST. 1 ZOS Y.VIL.HU-f sT. I

YouShoul J Buy Your New Fail Shoes From Me
I'll tell you why! 40*&"I have a clean, fresh stock. No Shoes car- al

ried along from past seasons?because this Is
my first Fall season. lam showing the iden- 6v' 'V-' Cj
tical styles at popular prices that stores in big HN <

'. if-J
cities show at millionaire prices (many pleased jf
customers have told me that).

I buy Shoes in any quantities?none too X
small; very few too big; hence, buy and sell I
at cut prices. I buy from the biggest wholesale jffSSrak
Shoe Specialists in New England; so I get my j&&,x<g£3l

from the biggest wholesale stocks in the

Aren't these convincing reasons that you
should at least see my goods?

Women's Pretty
Boots For Autumn Jr M.4'o iff*?Buy now at these prices and save /£ / fcfioL

money. Prices arc increasing daily. fih? *

Genuine Glazed Kid Boots, 8-inch S tT
lace patterns; Goodyear fIJO QC 2" "Tf t- t

welts; sr, quality
* > " - S

Black Vici Kid Boots, 8-inch fII (jj ( /\ .V
tops, or gray or brown <fc A firj 'W/ M) \ //j J*
suede; $5.50 quality g_J (i_J |T

All Gray Nubnck 8-in. $4 5Q .

Lace Boots; $5.50 quality A?#*

"rr?n Spats of excellent Women's $3.00 8-Inch Lace
js£ // qua,,ty

' at cnt prlcos ' Gun Metal Boots

i 9* L 50c Black Spat *' at
f\ OI t [ 390 $1.98

/ V 'sc Spats, at
/ \ 500 Women's 75c Cretonne

ABL \ Boudoir Slippers
\\ $1.50 Fawn or Gray

1t25 59c
MEN'S FALL SHOES. NOTE THE

FBICES; THEN COME IX AND SEE

Men's $? Dark Tan Calf Bals; 3g
W

Men's $1 Black Vici Bluchers; dJO QC \u25a0
broad toe lasts B

Men's $3.50 Gun Metal Buttons fIJO QCJ J
or Bluchers; Goodyear welts M^agw|

Men's $3.00 Tan or Black

Boys' Black English Bals; jj
leather or rubber soles

Button or l.ace Shoes .3^^^

[WEST SHORE NEWS 1
Enjoyable Masquerade of

Needlecraft Club No. 1
West fail-view. Pa., Nov. 4. One;

of the most enjoyable affairs of the I
Hallowe'en season hel/3 in this place 1
was the masquerade party given by:
the Needlecraft Club, No. 1, at the j
home of Mr. and Airs. David Brubaker ?
in Railroad street on Wednesday eve- j
ning\ In the hall, which resembled a |
forest, a gypsy fortune teller told the !
fortunes of those present by liftingj
from an iron cooking kettle suspended j
from a tripod and under which an i
imitation lire burned, slips of paper i
containing original and novel fortunes. >
Games were indulged ill and prizes j
awarded in various contests and re- j
freshments were served. Many sur-!prises were sprung when the time |
came for unmasking. The following j
persons were present:

, Mrs. William Dell, Mrs. Emory 1
jWertz, Mrs. John Ruth, Mrs. Charles

I Honieh, Mrs. Harry Books, Mrs. Mil-
jton Smeltzer, Mrs. George Kitch, Mr.
and Mrs. Fiery and daughter, Gladys,
j Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swartz, and
daughter, Grace, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Brewbaker, Mr. and Mrs. David Bru- j
baker. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker, Mr. |
and Mrs. Charles Honich, Miss Pearle j
Honicli, Romayne Honich, Catherine I
Kutz, Mrs. John Cooper and son, I
Bernice, Ray Rice, and Ralph Dell.

WEST FAIRVIEW MASQUERADE
I West Fairview, Pa., Nov. 3. A|
; masquerade party was held at the
| home of Mr .and Mrs. Elsie Pone-
| smith in Railroad street on Wednes-

day evening. Refreshments were
! served to Miss Helen Weigel, Marion

J Beck, Caroline Beck, Mildred Snyder, I
ISarah Colslier, Edna Eantz, Sarah |
| Gross, Hazel Wissler, Francis Miller, |
Leah Steward. Catharine Fisher. Mac I
Shaffer, Dorothy Fenney, Mazie Falk,

! Rachel Ponesmitli, Florence May,
Master Charles Kugler, Hoy Beshear, I

i Harry Hoke, Clarence Deitz, John
: Ponesmitli, and Mr. and Mrs. Pone-

| smith.

MASQUERADE AT ELKWOOD
New Cumberland, Nov. 3. On

' Tuesday night, a masquerade party
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
jW. H. Reilly in Bridge street, Elk-

\ wood. The guests wore fancy and
Igrotesque costumes. Refreshments
< were served to Miss Claire Frysinger
jof Mechanicsburg; Miss Thelma Peri-

\u25a0 KO, Miss Mary Peterman, Misses Cora
I and Dorothy Bickley, Miss Frances
j Reilly, Mrs. \V. H., Shuler, Harry Kep-
] tier, J. Bentzel, Fred Oron, Harry
jStewart, Edward Guistwhite, Clement
Bickley, Hugh Miller, Thomas Reilly,

' James Reilly and W. H. Reilly, Jr.

j WOMAN'S DAY EXERCISES
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 3.?The

j Young Men's Glee Club and choir will
render music for the Woman's Day
exercises at Trinity United Brethren j

jChurch on Sunday at 10.30 o'clock.
This service will be held under the

1 auspices of the Woman's Missionary
| Society. One of the special features

"I Feel 100% Better"
Says Samuel H. Yates

| Crancman Grows Enthusiastic Wlicn
He Tells of the Improvement

Tanlac Brought About
in Him

WAS ALE RUN DOWN

"1 was pretty much on the fritz for
| a long time," says Samuel H. Yates,
' a crancman who lives at lfio9 Susque-

Jha una street, Harrisburg, Pa. "I was 1I all run down and had no ambition or
! energy.

"I had a sluggish liver, catarrh of
I the head and stomach, headaches
jpractically all the time and no appe- j
j tite to speak of. And that conabin- j
i ation is enough to make anybody niis-
| erable.

"This had been going on for quite
! a while and I didn't get any better so
j I concluded that it was up to your

I Uncle Samuel to hunt around forI something that would bring back the
j job of living.

"It was while I was in this frame
of mind that I began reading the tes-
timonials about Tanlac that appeared
in the papers and they sounded so
goo<i to me that I bought a bottle ana
began taking it.

"I can truthfully say that I never
heard of any medicine to equal Tan-
lac, for I felt results from the very
first. My liver waked up and got to
work, my appetite improved and mv
catarrh seems to be on a fair way to
leave me entirely . Altogether I feel
100 per cent, better in every way, and
it is all due to Tanlac."

Tanlac, the famous master medicineof which Mr. Yates speaks so highly,
is now beinir specially Introduced hereat Gorgas' Drug Store, where the Tan-
lac man is meeting the people and ex-
plaining the merits of this master
medicine. ?Advertisement.

I will be an address by the Rev. Gallic ]

j King, a frontier missionary.

Seniors of New Cumberland
High Hold Masquerade

New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 3.
I Members of the Senior class of the
! New Cumberland High school held a
masquerade party at the home of Miss

i Lillian Patti, a member of the class
lon Wednesday evening. At a late

, hour the jolly crowd went through
' town giving their yells. Those in cos-
tume were: Marian Heflleman, Red

j Riding Hood; Ottilie Conley, Boy
Scout; Margaret Rudy, Sunbonnet

[Sue; Ethel Megonnel, yama yam a;
i Dorothy Lenhart, Red Cross nurse;
Delia Souders, Oriental girl; Mary

I Switzer, Spanish dancing girl; Laura
I Straub, Quaint girl; Esther Taylor,
? college widow; Lillian Patti, Red Rid-

1 1ng Hood; Jeanette Sipe, Grecian
jgirl; Pauline Sweigert, Ruffles and

j Fluffcls; Frank Kirlen, comedian;
j Joseph Landis, clown; Bruce Mans-
berger, clown; John Parthemore,
clown. The ghosts were Prof, and
Mrs. Carl, daughter, Elizabeth, Miss
Roberta Reiff, Elmer Morett, Harris-
burg; Daniel Pyfter, Mrs. Patti and
son, Richard.

Royal Welcome Tendered
Minister at New Cumberland

| New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 2. A
j large number of people attended the
jreception to the new pastor, the Rev.
H. C. Heiges. at the Church of God

| last evening. The program included:
jAnthem, by the choir; innovocation,

| the Rev. A. G. Wolf; hymn, congre-
Igation; address, George Bair, who rep-
| resented the church council; address,
| John Leaf, who represented the Sun-

j day school; address, the Rev. A. G.
| Wolfe, pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran
Ichurch; address, the Rev. Dr. T. S.
IWilcox, pastor of Baughman Memorial
jMethodist church; adrFress, the Rev.

I J. W. Deshong, the retiring minister;
address, Prof. Heiges; address, the

| Rev. H. C. Heiges. A reception fol-
; lowed the program when the new pas-

j tor and his wife were introduced.

Social and Personals Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Mrs. J. Grimes Milroy of New Cum-

I berland, went to Ashland, Ky? to visit
| her mother, Mrs. W. Cummings.

J. C. Groome, of Carlisle, was at
New Cumberland yesterday.

PARTY AT GETZ HOME
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 3. A

[ Hallowe'en party was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Getz at
New Market on Wednesday evening.
The following attended: Ada Stephe-
son, Faine Fetrow, Catherine Morgan,
Lillian Waugh, Delia Snell, May
Fisher, Irene Miller Catherine Becker,
Margaret Hoover. Violet Yinger, Rho-
da Getz, Mildred Fay, Esther Getz and
Mrs. H. E. Getz.

HALLOWE'EN MASQUERADE
Enola, Pa., Nov. 3. Friends of

Miss Hazel Weaver gave a delightful
| Hallowe'en masquerade party at her
i home on Monday evening. After en-
! joying games and dancing refresh-
; ments were served to the Misses Alice
: Wolf, Nellie Beam, Ruth Orner,
I Bernice Taylor, Miriam McComas,
| Bertha Metzgar, Mary Malsh, Martha
jGraham, Versa Stone, Carrie Best,
I Elizabeth Kichman, Helen Kichman,
Mable Seitz, Viola Redman, Margaret
Balthaser, Nancy Bitner, Evelyn Bit-
ner, Eva Machamer, Joyce Bell, Hazel
Weaver, Josephine Weaver, Emma
Weaver, Mrs. J. H. Weaver, Mrs. H.
A. Forrest, Mrs. J. P. Weaver, Mrs.
Lyman Moyer and Mrs. Ray Bell;
Messrs. Lyman Mayer, Charles Ityd-
nier, Paul Dickey, John Kichman,

| Frank Manly, George Dyklaus, Ray
iLenker, William Conrad, H. A. For-
I rest, George Alwine, Robert Marshall,
jFred Schellhas, J. P. Weaver, Charles
j Sheaffer, Maurice Glass, Albert

! Crown, Ray Untz, Ralph Dickey, John
| Wolford, Warren Gracy, Laverna

Bitner, John H. Weaver, Frank Hol-
|stine, William Schelilias and Frank
Daniels.

DRUG STORE SOLD
Halifax, Pa., Nov. 3.?Dr. Frederick

C. Smith, a well-known local physician,
on Wednesday purchased the real es-
tate and drug store stock of Mrs. W.
B. Nacc, here, and will conduct the
drug st<Sre in connection with his prac-
tice.

EIGHT-CENT MILK
Halifax, Pa., Nov. 3. Dairyman

Frank Kitchen on Wednesday ad-
vanced the price of milk from 7 to 8
cents per quart.

TEMPERANCE AND RALLY DAY
Halifax, Pa.. Nov. 3.?On Sunday

morning at 9.30 o'clock the United
Brethren Sunday School will observe
temperance and rally day. There will
be special features on the program.

To Cure n Cold In One l)ar
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE

. Tablets. Druggists refund monev If Itfalls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature
is on each box. 25c.?Advertisement.

Child Is Killed in Fall
Through Hole in Floor

Reading, Pa., Nov. 3. Falling

through a stove pipe hole in the floor

of a second story room, and landing

heavily on the kitchen range below,
Mildred Louise Brown, the twenty-

months-old daughter of Robert P.

Brown, was fatally burned yesterday.
A tea kettle was upset by lie child's
fall and the scalding water ran over
the girl's body, causing injuries which
caused her death a few hours later.

The child had been left alone for
a short time in the second story room,
where she was at play. The hole for
the stove pipe was uncovered and the
pipe had been removed.

MANY RABBITS KII.I.III)

Lewistown, Pa., Nov. 3. Mifllin
county hunters have found rabbits
plenty, and the woods full of hunters.
A. A. Henry and tv/o brothers, on a
one day's hunt got 22 cottontails, 1
squirrel and 1 pheasant. Clyde Pear-
son and seven friends have returned
from a day's hunt with 72 rabbits.
Koy I,oudenslaßer, of Denliolm, on a
oni day's hunt, got a big wild turkey,
10 rabbits and a pheasant. William
('allaghan got seven rabbits. Mrs. G.
S. Millor Killed several bunnies west of
town. Walter Raunck Killed seven
rabbits, on a one day's hunt. Bert
Brannon got two rabbits while out
only an hour or two.

WORKMAN'S I,KG BROKKN
Middleburg, Pa., Nov. 3. Amnion

Aumiller had his leg broken in two
places at B. W. Yoder's sawmill near
Middleburg yesterday. He was caught
under a rolling log and sustained a

| compound fracture.

fri) REMOVE DANbRUFFi
Get a 25-cent bottle of Danderine

at any drug store, pour a little into

your hand and rub well into the scalp

with the finger tips. By morning most,
if not all, of this awful scurf will have
disappeared. Two or three applica-
tions will destroy every bit' of dand-
ruff; stop scalp itching and falling
hair.

ijPppl® Clothes the

Entire Family iHHi
I 'JUST THINK!'

/f,'/j A*mall payment down and SI.OO a
f

J we Jj^w'" ee P you and your family

I WE CLOTHE

§i§%S suit's 3' & MISSES '

$1495
w\ LADIES' & MISSES'. g95

lil MILLINERY$ 1 .95 up
||| MEN'S SUITS SIS.up

I . 1 | Men's O'Coats sl4. up
jjl Mackinaws $3.98 up

W Guarantee oar Merchandise

36 N. Second St., Cor. Walnut St.


